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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN
EXCIIANOE r.XCHANGO

MAMB OF STOCK.

Bid Asked Bid Asked

MERCANTILE.

C. Brtwtr it Company.

SUGAR.

AmrlcnSuMrCo.,$l H
AmrknS Co., pl up J 150

EwPInitnCo .... 9 )'.. - lll.al.Kiiii Tn... ..Ilinoi r, am. -- ,.
JIwillnAi:rlculniflCo
llwlln Com & Su Co.
Hawaiian auirr yi .. 3IJ !
Honomu Sugar Co ..
Honokaa Sugar Co .. aJM .
Haiku Sugar Co,. ...
Kahuku Plantation Co 900
Kamalo Sugar Co, A I

'KamaloSugarCo.pdup 70
Klrie'Plant.Co,Ltd,ai
KlhelI,.CnUJ.,raup
Kl,anuiu sugar u. .. 140 41
Koloa sugar Co ..
Kona Sugar Co.. ai. , 'IJi. "J0
Kona Sugar Co ,r4 up
Maunaltl Sugar Co,a "itU
Maunalel Su Co pi up 100
McHryJeSuCo.Ld.aj I 1.80 1

paU ao
Nitilku Sugar Co., a. .40
Nahlki Su Co.. pi up 40 '
Oahu Sugar Company.
Onomea SugarCo.i.,..
Ookalt Sugar Plan Co I

'a--
jf

OlaaSu. Co., Ltd.. Ail 1720 ; 8J
OlaaSuCo.UJ.piup
Olowalu CoTipmy. .. . lo
Paaunau Su. Plan. Co.
Pacific Suu Mill Jw
Pala Plantation Co. ...
Pep-tk- eo Suar Co ....
PlonetrMlllCi JOO

Walalua Agr. Co.. a) 4 100
WalaluaAgr.Co.piup 15.5.
Walanae Company ....
Walluku Sugar Co 400
Walmanaln Sugar Co . 160!

AValmea Mill Co

utcrci t aMrniiQ
Yiril. U.aam.M,. fn
!ntw-"lia- Stum N Co
Hawaiian I tarf.lr fin
Hon. Rapll T & Uni Co
Kona.KuT.ScT.Co,LtJ
.Mutual Teltrhont Co .. ..
MakahaCofftCo.L,at 1

Makaha " Ld.pi up
Oahu Ry&LanJ Co . 4J
llat&Co.. Ul..
Hon Hr- - Mi1tCo,. .

DONDS.
Hawaiian! tnv n n.r rant 102
Hawaiian Ow. sp.tr cent 100
Har,GPotSav4Mperc 0
uanu Ky cc uanj 10 joji

Note Fig jres of A.M. session Honolulu Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Between Bnaris 70 Honomu 160.
Session 100 Olaa ft, 10 O R & L Co

j4tH. JooTCIhel m.

HAWAIIAN EXCIIANaD'.. '
'sales'.

Between Buardsioo Olaa ., 100 McBryJe , aj
iKihel 9.40.

Steamer Maunn Loa will be
Te fitly for sea ou Friday. Cuptnin
Simerson wilt com tunnel hor, Mr
Tuft is to be hor purser.

..
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STILL GLAMOR FOR A KING

In an interview tbis morning
witb Lieutenant W. . Safford,
exeoulivo officer of tho United
States oilier Brutus from Apia,
wbiob arrived in port yesterday
morning, it was learned that wbile
on tho departure of the BrutuB
affairs were qaiot in Apia, the na-
tives nevertheless are still clamor-
ing loudly for a 'king.

Maliotoa andir Mataafa have
shaken bands, and everything is
apparently in a state of peace, let
tho Samoans are exeecdingly anxi- -

ioub that one of their own people
shall govern them, if not aB thoir
actual rnler at least as a figure
bead. Considerable friction still
exists in tho bush botwoon the fol-

lowers of tho two claimants for
tho throne.

Tho United States Engineering
Officer and a construction party
have already commoncod work oh
government coal sheds and coal
barges, and also on a residence for
tho keeper, not far from Apia.

Lioutonnnt Safford spoko of
some trouble that bud arisen in
Apia in connection with a German
flag It seems that E. W. Gurr. an
Englishman is charged with
trampling on a Gorman ling ttfat
was taken from one of tho rebel
foils on the Mb of April lust.

Tho case is now being tricd'in
the Supreme Court of Samoa bo-for- o

his honor Chief Justice
Chambers, and had not been do-cid-

whon tho Brutus left Apis.
Gurr testified, on bis own bebnlf

that on tho above data he was
stnndiug on tho verandah of tho
Supreme Court building whon
the troops returned from tho bat- -

tlo of Vailima.
Leading ono of tho sections of

tho troops was a Samoan woman,
Situloi, by name, bearing aloft a
uormau u.g. JL'eanng that would
cause trouble he rushed out,
stopped tho troops and attempted
to take the flag from the girl.

Another English man inter

Continued on Page S.
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Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

3K

IceHouse Goods
Just Arrived

ex S. S. Australia:
Apples, Apricots, Cherries,

Cheese, Cauliflowers, m
Celery, jf

Horseradish,
Lemons, Oranges, Peaches, m

Pears, Fresh Prunes,
Rudabagos, Rhubarb,

Oysters, m
Fresh and Smoked Salmon,
White Cabbage, Poultry.

WILL CELEBRATE THE i2TH

Cabinet Yotes to Have Grand Ball and

Reception.

State Function-Min- ister h Id

Charge About.,Ioxpedo Practice of Hljel

Officials Get Leave of Absence.

At a tnootiog of tho Cabinet this
forenoou it wasunanimoaBlv do- -
cided tooolobrnto tho 12th of Aug
ust, Annexation Uay, by giving a
grand ball and recoption in tho
Executive building. This will bo
in the naturo of a State function,
and will be directly under tho
supervision of Ministor Mott-Smit- h.

, Tho application of Japanese
,Cousul Saito that tho training ship
Hiyei be allowed to indulge in
torpedo practice outride tho bar- -

bor r was granted, the Cabinet
making the proviso that thin prac-
tice take place no tieuror to Hono-
lulu than Barber'ti Point ou ac
count of destruction to Csh.

Prof. Alexander's application
for a six weeks' leave of absence
was granted. It is the intention
of the professor to visit California.

ihoapplication of Postmaster-Gener- al

Oat for a fivo weeka' leave
of absence was granted. Mr Oat
will go to California, and while
there, will nttend to soma work in
connection with tho Post Office
Department.

An application from T. B.
Alocsmau for a thirty years' lease
of Lot 11 on tho Etiplanado'waB
read. Mr. Mossman offered a
rental of $700 and promised to
conform to the statutory provision
of putting up a fireproof building
on tho Int. Tho Cabinet deolded
on a rental of4900. The lot will
be offered to Mr. Mossman at that
price.

Tho application of Commander
Merry for a lot ou the slopes of
Punchbowl near tho old powder
magazine aB residence silo for
naval oflioera on duty at this port
was granted according to tho
amonded survey. The property
in question is quito a large piece
and enough for sovoral good-size- d

residences.

A fur Gamblcra.
Deputy Sheriff Androw Cox of

Waialua,tocothor with bis brother
Osoarof Honolulu and a couplo
of ollicors made a raid on a gira
mine uen at tue WaMlna planta-
tion. Saturday uiiiht, and captured
ten Uliiii'iinon who proved to be
outnidi hands. Thero wero about
n'iiuodred men in the two houses
raided It seema that these out
sido men have been in tho habit
of gfttiuu up various kinds of
gambling games for tho purpose
of "roping iu" the contiaut raou.
Tho inauagemeiit is desirous of
having this kind of thing stopped
and lmvo informed tho polico of
what in going on.

Pollc Oonrt.Notfa.
In the Police Conrt this fore-

noon the following cases wero die
poaed of: Win. Ringer, assault
and battery on Ah Wo, $2 and
cnUs; Ah Met, opium in posses-
sion, one month at hard'Mabor;
Ah Tuck, chb fa tickets ia'piases-8101- 1,

2l) and costs; Obong Sing,
opium in possession, S50 and
coats; Obeoug Why, gambling,
$25 and costs. Thore were thir-
teen oases of drunkenness and
tli it ty cases in all on tho calen-
dar.

ITukrn " Kit-r-

Immediately aftor leaving tho
harbor on tbo Hteumer Olaudino
for Hilo on July 11, the Hon. H.
P. Uoltlwin presented Captain E.
F. Cameron with a pair of beauti-
ful and very powerful marinn
glasses, on tho caso of which the
captain's name appeared, hand-
somely executed.

Mr Bbldwiu has mado many
trips witb Captain Cameron, and
often accompanies him on tbo
bridge. He is a great admiror of
tho captain's hydrographio re-

cords, a foature chiefly monopo-
lized by the Clnudiue'e commau- -
der, hence tbo presentation.

Mokuaweoweo Still dRelching Firte
a

' THE CRATER OF 1899. V-

Drawing :ade from desalptlon furnished the Herald by Sheriff Andrews, who visited the How on
Tuesday. W. von Graevemeyer, who was at the Volcano House when the outbreak occurre.t,' says this
drawing furnishes a clear Idea of the cone and the flow. He witnessed It from the veranda of the Volcano
House, twenty mites from.the cone. From the Hawaii Herald. ",,

No cessation of the flow, no
danger of damage to fertile lands,
as the courdn of tho flow aaomu to
be that followed in previous out-
breaks, and indications of an out
break in Kil&uea is the epitome
of the reports from tho volcanic
outbreak brought, to Honolulu by
the steamers' arriving Saturday
night." " "

TboHiloTribuno of Saturdfty,
the loth, says: 'The smaller lluw
baa takon a direction which, if
pursued, will carry its devastating
Uoou through tuo Kau district,
and in o'ose proximity to the
lands of Kapapala. From the
most relmblo sources it is sup
posed that tbis flow of lava in but
of small area, and its course is
Buoh that it would naturally be
carried over lands wbiob havo
been rendered worthless by pre-
vious flows of a similar naturo.

"The second flow, which is by
far the greater in extent, has
takon a course somewhat oast of
north, and is making its way in a
most sluggish man nor toward the
elevated platoau lying hetwoen
the mountains of Mauna Loa and
Mauua Kea. The point now
reached by this flow is a depres-
sion of enormous area, in tho men-
tioned district, and which will
take, at the prosont rato of travel,
many months of continuous flow
to make it even with the surround-
ing country. Tho Hilo side,
wbiob, before careful examination
was made, appeared to bo in sorao
immediate daugor of devastation,
is uow, aftei thorough examina-
tion, found to bo in but littlo dan-
ger of harm from tho prosent
overflow. It will take many
mouths At tho present volume to
till tho depression spoken of, and
previous flows of aa havo left an
additional protection in tbo way,
of a solid wall of etonoiavoraging
about twenty feet iu height."

Georgo D. Gear, who joined tbo
first rush, returned iu tho Kinau
Saturday. The majority of those
who went up from Honolulu
stoppod at tbo Volcano House,
whore a splendid viow of tbo Uow
can bo obtained. The bouse was
packed with visitors, but Manager
Waldron niado excollent provi-
sion for all his guoBtn.

There were about thirty p'oplo
in all who started out from variouB
direotiouB to mnke tho trip to tbo
crater. Only ten reached tho
sido of tbo crater, and
great stories of hardship are
told by those roturning. Horses
exhausted, shoes worn through
witb walking over paboeboe, luck
of water, aud mountain sickness
wore incidents of tbo trip. None
regret the trip, but Jack Wilson

is tbo only one who asaortp w
will over make it again. Two
Indies got within eight milrs of
the flow, but wero, obligod to stop
thero, as tnnir snooa were worn
through.

The cone whore tbo first out-brra- k

occurred is not active, a
vent baviug been made lower
on tbo Biountain iJdoV Tb
new coco is nbdiu iBO foet
high, and 400 feet across.' From
this four streams aroflowiuc
which morgo iuto the rent lava
stream that is making its fiory
way down tbo mountain side.
Fountaius about 100 feet high are
playing continuously and can U

se?n plainly from tly Volcano
Houbo. The main flow of living
firo is estimated to be about &U

feet wide and the head is within
about 20 miles of tho Wuiluku
river.

"Tbo pooplo returning from tbo
eceno ot uut.on" eatu Jur. Ufiu
"wero a sorry looking lot. Guests
at tbo Volcano House wero full
HatisQod to view tbo scono from 11

tlietauco utter heariog'tboir xtory.
tl. a. Pratt of Hilo had an cxpor-ionc- e

be is not liknly to target in
uis lifetime. He wont ahnul 01
bis party out onto tho now 11 nv,
and got to a place where ho could
neither go ahead or return. There
was fire all around bim. Ho
uckily found a cool cauo.'ruid bud

down with his canteen umlor h.t
head to await developments. The
heat was terrific and his friends
thought be was done for. After a
while tho lava cooled sufficiently
to allow him to wnlk back over the
thin crust to a place of safety.

Georco Lycurgus claims with
Mr. Vannutta of Hilo the
honor of being tbo first to get
to tho outbreak. Thdy started
from Shipraans Sunday Imuruing
with six mule's. ' Thero it about
25 inflos of mulo bick rido and
tho rest of tho distacco of 15 to Iti
tnik'B has to bo mado ou foot owi
the worst p'ihocbos trail iuii.ini- -

bio. About 8 o'clock Monti iy
evening tho party got to tho tdgo
of tho tiro. Goorgo's description
of tho trip and itsutteudautHi'oncri
is epitomized in "It whs hell."
When about three hours dibtmit
from the edgo of the principal
ojuq tho sound of the flowing lava
could bo heard like the roar of the
distaut ocean. Goorgo remarked
this morning, "I dream paboeboe
and fire ever since."

Tho Hawaii Herald given thr
description of Sbeijff AudrowV
trip as follows:

"Tbo oruption started ut appoint
about threo miles from the'suiu- -

mit of Mauna Loa and about two
miles from tbo flow of 1S81J aul

..

I

1831. There were to aulivu
fountains nt tljc beginning of tho
disturbance but one of (Into, tbo
one nearer the summit, Um voiFod
flowing. From tbo trail loadiag
from Uonokaa to Wnimoa 1 bid a
p.'rfeot view of.-- the monntain and
oven from thojower levl could

eo tin. lava baling up in the cono.
At tbo ppintjhoro lh- - ernotiou
started thero" was no mound or
small orator, now it is quito largo
and tbi'Walis around it are about
150 fco' high. Over thii Wrtll fonr
Mreniurf if lnvn flow down to tbo
bso and when they tho
mountain propor thoy join into,
oue mntu Uow. Tbo lava miikes a
frightful commotion as it is emit-
ted nud buce bnuldors, I should
sty tuey averaged the (Iioioiibioub
of a good sizi bouo, uro shot up
into tho air for a distinct of 5 0
feot and, by ut tho rate of tbroo a
minnto.

"Thb flow nt tho stait is a a or
clinker, aud comes dowu the 00110
with a luiuhty rush, but nt tbo
prosent end of tbo flow it is going
.slowly nn thtt lava piles up into a
Urijo tidge forming n great tunnel. p
AUiuteivals of a half mile thia
iiiuutl biuaks through from tho
lop, 111111 binrtn ntroeii witu au ap-
parently now, fl iw. Alreiidy it
lias pono a distance of IwoUo
miles, nutl has reached the flat
'.ib!o lands Iwtweeu Mauna Loa

ud Maiiur, Kcu, und for that
fciiHOii, porlutp.. tbo reiltctiou aa
aoen from Hilo is not as bright as
it is in ihti sky higher up tbo
uuiuntaiu. I tioulcl eetimme tbo
distance from the proiontootbro..k
to that of tho '80-'8- 1 flow to bo
two mib s. Aftor tl wing sumo
distnuco it make? a blm-- p turn
diagonally" aoross the 'urjuutain
t'j Vo iCom aid , but it did
did no.t go far enough iu tint
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Highest Honors, World's Fall
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